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Interpreting is a highly professional activity that helps people speaking different 
languages to communicate. In China, international exchanges are increasing and the 
interpreting market is expanding quickly so that qualified professional interpreters are 
largely needed. However, in China, the lack of widely agreed normative standards for 
interpreting services in the market hinders the development of the interpreting 
profession. A well-developed accreditation testing system for interpreters plays an 
important part in providing standards for screening qualified professional interpreters 
and in helping to regulate the interpreting market.  
There are many accreditation tests for translators and interpreters operating in 
both China and western countries. In this thesis, six tests are introduced and discussed. 
The four accreditation tests for translators and interpreters in China have a short 
history of development. They still play an important part in promoting the 
development of the interpreting profession. However, these tests have not been widely 
recognised by both interpreters and interpreting service users. 
This author attempts to discuss measurement in the accreditation test for 
interpreters and formulate a new design of measurement. In doing so, the author will 
analyse and incorporate the characteristics of professional interpreting, use the theory 
of measurement in language testing, and reference the existing accreditation tests for 
interpreters. After discussions of these, the author will present his design of 
measurement in the accreditation test for interpreters. 
The theory of measurement in language testing lays the theoretical foundation of 
measurement design in this thesis. The accreditation test for interpreters is a direct 
performance-referenced test. This determines that the test is developed to define what 
test takers can actually do with their professional interpreting ability and that the test 
















A professional interpreter needs to perform multiple activities during 
interpretation. He or she should also demonstrate adequate skills of public speaking, 
interaction, and mental control. In professional interpreting, preparation before 
interpreting is important. These features of professional interpreting should be 
considered when designing measurement in the accreditation test for interpreters. 
Analysis of existing tests shows that many of them have not demonstrated the 
characteristics of professional interpreting. 
In this thesis, measurement in the accreditation test for interpreters is designed in 
three steps. The first step in measurement is to define the test construct theoretically. 
In the accreditation test for interpreters, the construct is professional interpreting 
ability, which has three components: knowledge competence, strategic competence, 
and psychophysiology competence. The second step in measurement is to define the 
construct operationally. The operational definitions of professional interpreting ability 
are oral interview, dialogue interpreting, consecutive interpreting, simultaneous 
interpreting, and sight translation. The third step in measurement is to quantify 
observations of test takers’ performance. In assessing the test results, units of 
measurement are used. And the test performance is scored in two aspects: 
completeness and correctness of message transfer, and professional interpreting 
ability. 





























    在中国与一些西方国家，有许多现行的翻译资格认证测试。本文介绍了其中
的六套测试。中国的四套测试实施的历史较短，它们在促进口译职业资格认证的
发展方面发挥着重要作用，但并未受到口译员与口译服务的使用者的广泛认可。 
    通过分析职业口译的特点、探讨语言测试理论中的测量问题、参考现有认证
测试，本论文研究并设计了口译职业资格认证测试中的测量。 
    本论文以语言测试理论中的测量理论为理论基础。口译职业资格认证测试旨
在测量受试者的职业口译能力，在设计测试时应模拟职业口译的真实场景，并反
映职业口译的特点。 
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